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CONTRACTOR GANG STILL AT IT

TI1K luunii'lpnl slrret-clfatiiii- g mi'l
h -- colli ct ii n uo;rnni rtiunnt In' rar-rle- d

out proporl iiiiIok tln i'iiii noipiiro
eltcs for the ihtrM ln:nirii.rtrr ami fur
the Stables and liu Inoniims p'ntit- - in mh'Ii
locations as will ponnit ihrlr v oiintiiiiiil 110.

City Council I ragrrh litinlni: ! i

borhood piotest. ncaiii't -- ids -- clcctpil h
the Director of 1'ublii- Work. If tin- -

majority cim I10M up t lie
plans of tho Director of Public Work, or if
It can be Induced to npprmr .ilo that avu
too expensive, it will put itself In a position
to charge tbat the city cannot do the work
economically and to demand that the con-

tractor sjtcm be continued.
But Mich a charge U groundless. The

contractors have been permitted to haw
their stables wherever they wanted them,
and they have had their disposal plants
where it was prolitable to put them.

The buildinss and the dl"poal plants
irhlch the cltj proposes to erect will be lcs
objectionable than thoie opeinted bv ihe
contractors. They will be operated 011

fcientific principles and will nor be nffeushi-J1-

any neighborhood in which it - proposed
to put them.

No one should be deceived by the solicitude
irbich the contractnr-upporli- n Counci'men

re show In; for the protection of residence
neighborhoods from invasion. No reidence
BCighborhood. properly so called, i to be
Invaded.

But nnj pretext will io for hindering the
Director of Public Works from ending the
old riotously wasteful and inefficient ahc:trt
contractor game.

:

HANDING IT TO THE LADIES
they handed it to the Indies ;it theYES, of th Republican City Couimit-tc- e

yesterday But it will bo Known better
year fiom now what it was that the

ladles got
On the surface. It was nsreed to change

the rules of the committee In surh if wnv as
to make women elijiblc to any office, from
chairman to suh-nsta- spcretar.

But there is n great difference between
making women eligible nnd eleain-- ; them to

ny of these positions. The responsible
posts in the lommlttee me held politi-
cians who tire influential lemlers In their
own risht or who have exhibited .1 willing-
ness to take order from inlluentiiil leaders.

Even tiTinber of the committee is "e'lgi-We- "

to the ehalrmnnshin But no member.
even in the dnvs when the women did not
have the vote, was ever ele- ted chairman
merely bcinue he was a mm.

AVoiren uin be elected to some of the
honoran post mereh because the are
women But it Is not llkelv that anything
more wi be done for them 1111J :' thev break
their in in by provliu that the are able
to deliver otes on election day. That is the
way men break into politics The hard-heade- d

women Know this nnd the will doubt-
less conduct thenisehes accordingly.

KATZ AND THE LID

NO ONI! with a 110rm.1l srne of decency
will care how quickly the

Mr Katz, of Atlantic t'it. car-
ries out his promise to "blow the In off"
the whisky-smugglin- g business in Smith
Jersey in retaliation for his 111 rest under
charges of complicity in that sort of work.

What one may think of the Vntead net
matters littlo in the li-- of curruit news
from the ihore Ken to a self-n-p- ring
"wet" there something renc'lent in the
pectacle of well-to-d- o men x i t It

professional snnigghrs to make ,1 Frdcrul
law ridl' ulfius In the eyes of whole y

The itim-runne- on the sra and
on the hind men t even rhirM. Thev are
out for oaj money, and they hae been get-
ting it

In the present instance a peculiar
iots upon the- .lerser ourts

nnd on the oflicials of shore citie. who nie
eager to uinininiii the pnstigi. nnd pros-
perity of their uiriois s

(James of chance have been piohihlted at
Atlantic Citr What i M lie done nhnnr
tho worst giinie of all in whiiii a thiru
vacationist is leil to pay ,"?'," for a ipinit
of mixed nliohol and water ihivoied with
tar nnd sobl under a label whhli uocininis
It as Imported Scotch "just smuggled in ':

Credulous 'wets" hive jet to i'i,ili.e
that iniiili of the contraband brought in from
6chooners off the .leisin roaht I as rooked
as aiuthlng sold in n Iutn nUev
What will rhev miv finalh of unthorirics who
permit them to be vntlms of the most spec-

tacular faking i'a me of recent times?

AIR OR SEA NAVIES?

THEIti: is in Washington u disposition
too serious a view of the re. ord

established bv airplanes in the trials against
battleships minced icmmiiIj by the 11,1 vr
nnd army t.iffs. Some t'ongressmen talk
ns If the dreadnought were nlreudv obsolete
Senator Kin1;, of I'tnh would halt all major

,hlp construction without fuither deluv and
divert the luonev nvailnble for upcr-drca- d

noughts to the aviation wings of the mili-
tary senile.

The gentleman fiom I'lah appears to hae
t short mcmoi.i He lias forgotten the les- -

sons of the Eii'iitckt war in hisiorv TIib
dazzling feat of u gioup of army liters have

. diverted his mind from truths established
through four tcni of he.idlong win It is
true that tieneral Mitchell and Ins men r'nnk
u drVadnought of the lust class after an
attack thut lasted less than twenty minute.
But the dreadnought was deserted and un-

armed.
During Ihe last two jears of the World

War desperate efforts weie made time
ihftcr time to carry out successful air at-

tacks 011 Heels mid Individual warships.
JJow many capital ships weie sunk or even
put out of commission in neilul attacks?
Wr Hie American fleets of trimiint-r- .

i'M stopped? Wrre the British .rippled? Whai
L 4A 'frt did the libra play In the battle of

, $.J(U!nnuV
tAt lators In erery service manifested un

V'$

believable courage and daring over land and
over the scu. They were willing to take n'ny
sort of desperute clmnCe. Vet the big ships
always got away from them mid in the
great sea lights they were unable to render
any decisive service, though some of theiu
sacrificed their lives In the attempt. In
those dnys airplanes were not armed so
heavily us they are now. Bombs of 1000
pounds weight were comparatively lure.
The modern bombing plane carries 2000
pound bombs.

Planes nie more formidable than the.t
used to be.

That Is about all that can be said for
them at the moment. In future oii battles
they may ulnk hips If their pilots arc
willing to give their lives In the attempt.

But while aircraft Is being improved,
the nrtlllery devised for Its destruction is
being improved, too. We lriivivvct to learn
what will happen when the first great
modern bombing plain goes to actual buttle
against n fullj irnied t.

It Is relatUely certain that for years
to come the full brunt of nn ntlnik or
defense in nawil warfare will lie borne bv
heavy ships. The nlr forces will render nn
Increasingly Important service. Tor Mint
reason Secretary Dcuby should be supported
In his efforts to equip the navy with large
airplane nirlers of the first class. But to
talk now of ending all battleship construc-
tion Is to talk nonsense.

EFFECTS OF THE HISTORY
FAMINE ARE WIDESPREAD

Although the Federal Commissioner of
Education Blames College Youths,

Their Monopoly of Ignorance
Has Not Been Proved

"AA"''1 w""s ra""lll Who
was licngliis Khan?" queries the

Ivlison in his latest intoirogative
broadide.

"Why oh ' seems to hnp been the
commonest answer. Whereat a nation th.it
derives no little of it.x amusement from Its
own shortcomings is moved to mirth nnd
.lohii ,1. Tigert, 1'nlted States Commissioner
of Education, almost to tears.

Dr. Tigert has singled out college men as
his cue for grief, viewing their ignorance of
history as disheartening and calamitous.
Xone the less, he is a modest, even n con-

servative Jeremiah. For one tiling, his mel-
ancholy survey has excluded not a few
floundering Congressmen, some diplomatists
who nre never quite at ease without their
secretaries, orators of the delusive "hlstor --

tells-iis tjpo," a considerable cIiiks of readers
w ho have given credence to Mr. Wells' delight-
fully inventive tale of mankind, some pro-
fessional exponents of "culture." as well
as, of course, the unfortunately untutored

Is the ph ture unnecearllj daik'' (iranted
that it is ,oth unfair and bad form to de-

mand his life or that of Cenghls Khan from
the average Congiessman. it l at least rea-
sonable to Inquire when the Declaration o(
Independence was signed. The Instinctive
sense of drama that Is in moat of us clamors
for the sonoious conventional repl.i History
Is inconsiderate, and perhaps for that tea son.
so widely shunned. By August !'. I77H. runs
the unfeeling record, all the signatures had
tieen formally nflixed save those of Matthew
Thornton. Elbridge (Jerry and Thomas

"From that moment we innt mnrrv our-
selves to the British fleet and nation " Mr.
Edison dfil not demand disclosure of the
authorship of that somewhat startling pro
gram. Cruel nnd unnatural punishments are
federally banned.

Persons aware that the above sentence
was penned bv Thnmi" Jefferson as instruc-
tions to be followed in ence of the threatened
control of New Orlenns bv the French in
the early part of the hist icntury nie ob-

viously specially equipped either bj training
or handv icference books.

Who originated the Monroe Doctrine-Patrioti- c

champions of isolation urn almost
be heard rumbling with oniplnoency. It
was. however. Canning, the ipwiin eful
British Secretarv of State for Foreign Af-
fairs, vvho In the late spiing of l'.'.'! pro-
posed to Benjamin Bush. American Minister
in I. ond' n, that "the T'nited Stall - should
j'oin with England In a doelur.it I hi thnt
while neither Power desiied the iconics of
Spain for herself. It was impossible to look
with lniliffeience on European intervention
in their aflaii's or see them acquired bj n
third Power " Thus the unimpiisioned
John Bach

Some si.vtv years after the r uciimtnii e
above do rihed l.onl Salisbury's ni quaint-,-inc- e

with them wn- - obviously meager'
Stat sincn an pi one to forgei and of nil
departments of human knowledge few sn
eonvcnlenllv elude their memory ns historv
does. With our "lifelong friend" Fiance
we have in our time fought a win which,
besides producing mntorialh Amcrlian s.

evoked "Flail Columbia" from the
heated pen of Joseph Ilojikinson, of this
citv .

The principle of the r.encne of Nations,
so say its foe, has perishi-- in Ignominy
and minor be icvivcd It i of reionl thnt
when ihe hist icntury n in e

pnitisnns of varied hues in the national
inplial once solemnh pledged each nt hoi to
keep the vc.xei question of Negro slavery
pi rmaneiitlv buiied. What eveutunllv hap-
pened one of those fails of ,storv of
wlui h not the mo- -t benighted i iguniant

Iiesiutr her parndovis despite, as liib
bou phrased It. hei "register of tee crimes,
follii s .mil misfortunes f mankind" his-

torv will hear the te-- r of a nodding ac-

quaintance Mr llu. tie i'Iiiuosp Presi-
dent, ipiiintnlns Ins si.pnitv in the fiu 0 of
Bo'shevisf propaganda Clnni. a- - hr dis-- 1

loses in a rei eat volume, ex'pennii niei1 with
iniiuuiiiiiMii a 'vi le or -- o ngo. Old slufT!

The voiiths of tne land Congressmen ae-tn- e

and retired. Lodge, Ilereridge and some
others consplciioiislv ei eptcd , political
evnngeli-l- s like Mi. Brian, who found Ihe
promoting of John Basset Moore so serv-
iceable: lesser lights vexed bv dnt's, neiitics
nnd dvnnstles, . m piolitabh afford now ami
again to be icspeitful to the studv of vvhnr
man In ln war. at mire feeble fumbling
nnd heroic has done

The two Presidents who weir distin-
guished hlstorlnns weie not without their
enemies But the magisterial fashion in
which thev amplified that theme In wlihb
thev were so well versed Is one of the signal
features of thelt fame.

Dr Tigeit is warranted in urging a
knowledge of backgrounds The pat mav
not be the best of guides for interpt eting
the future, but It is the milv one we hnie.

AN EPISODE AT SEA GIRT
olhieis, who huic always

A1C.MV
to see nerjou- - doth lencies in th

ti mning sy stt in and the working odes of the
National liuard. will doubtless rad lurnul
news from the New ,leiev militia aui'i 01

tKSjEiKfW- ''fryfiftf

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGETt-PHILABELP- HIA, SATURDAY; ULY 30. 191
wns fo he done. Offlccl-- nnd men were
ordered by Volonel Phillips, of tho ll.'ith
Infantry, to icmaiu In camp nnd repair the
damage iiistcid of taking their usual time
off. The enlisted men ncreptrd the command
philosophically - fnr moro philosophically,
It appears, and In far better spirit than their
younger officers. That doesn't speak well
for' the administration of the llUth.

Officers whp rebelled against an order Is-

sued in the regular army would not be given
the privilege of tcslgniug. They would be
court- - mat tinted' out of the service without
an hour's delay The regulars have the
right Idea of vvluit is needed In nn efficient
military unit and the rebelling junior officers
of the lBlth New Jersey Infantry have the
wrong one.

CURZON AND NORTHCLIFFE
everywhere who happen to ba

Intel esfeil In the progress of Improved
internal Uuiiil to'ntlonsliips. am dspednlly
Btltlsher.s who in concerned for the con-

tinuing stiength and prestlgo of their em-

pire, ought now to nsltnte for the uppoint-ine- nt

of a new world1 commission, 'flint
commission should be asked to determine
whether Earl Curzoti. British Secretary for
Foreign Affairs, is more. Intelligent nnd more
tactful in dealing with foielgn officials),
potentates and Powers Hum he luis shown
himself to lie in bis nnuulngly silly crusade
against Lord Noithcllffe.

If the immense powers of the British
Foreign Offite are to be directed with child-
ish spite nnd cluboititeliut futile iiinllce. the
English still have a lot of trouble ahead
of them.

Northcliffe Is n source of. irritation to a
good many Englishmen. lie has an incurable
desire to run the empire through the medium
of Ills newspapers. lie hns moods in which
he yearns to boss flu King and his Minis-
ters ami incidentally, the people And

North 'IliTe is as lie is and bei ause
he tells unpleasant truths when it suits him
to be sfrnighttorward, I.loyd (Jeorge ami
t'urzon tried u keep official (Jovernmcnt
news from his papers That sort of boycott
is Irrational, It won't work.

Now Ambassador Geddes has been forced
lo cancel nnnngements made for the enter-

tainment of tho London publisher nt the
Washington Embassy,

All the London papers rushed to North-
cliffe with the news refused by thev Foreign
Office. All Washington now clamors to dine
Northcliffe. So it goes. Yet a man In
Curzon's position should be nbova all things
effective. Curzon is nnythlng but effective
In tho present instance

A MONUMENT TO RED TAPE
ii f ti mplic.iteii pmpur

tioual Immigration Law insist that It is
open to equitable interpietatlon. If this is
true, its administrators are at fault to the
point of absurdity

In alleged compliance with the act two
steamships normally arriving 111 New York
this week nie lo be kept without the three-mil- e

limit until the calendar catches up
with the quota regulations. On August 1

immigrant (Jreeks from the liner Megnli
Hellas and immigrant Italians from the
liner Argeutiun will be pi -- mltted to land
in accordance with the pievniling system ,of
monthly proportions.

But these vessels also carrv n total of l'J
American citizens, who are also to be de-

tained several days without the governmen-
tal three-mil- e line. They cannot hind until
they have passed quniuntine. They caunot
pass quarantine until they come to it.
They cannot come to it if the ships nre sta-
tioned three miles nut in the ocean !

The pedantry of such proceedings is 0

.oiry reflection upon a (Jovotntnent which
assumes to protect Us citizens and treat
them fairly. If the administrators of the
present Immigration Law aim lo construct
a new monument to red tape, they have here
ingloriously laid its foundations

COST OF AN OPERATION
tiustecs nf a hopitnl uunot controlTHE fees charged by surgeons who use its

uncrating 100ms. but the trustees of the
Johns Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore hnve
Issued what amounts to a protc-- t against
extravagant fees Thev announce that the
maximum sum thnt nnv surgeon ought to
charge, no matter how winlthv the patient
uinv b'. Is $10011.

Even though surgeons ate in tho habit of
perfm niing mniiv operations foi nothing, it
will seem tnthe avciage 11111 11 thnt the sum
mentioned ought to be adequate Yet it Is
notorious that surgeons rive barged from
S.'Onn to $10 111IO for npiiations merely be-

cause ihe patient was rich enough to nffonl
that sum. Now and then hiicIi a fee has
been disputed bv a patient who ha thought
he was Imposed on. But the courts have
usually sustained the surgeon, e.peeiallv
when he wns suppoiletl bv the testimony of
his professional Inethren.

Tlieie can be no reform in tho system of
charges without the of the
siiigeons themselves. Tliei admittedly giad-unt-

their charges nceortliti'- - Jo the abilitv
of the patient to pay, and they defend them-
selves for their large bPN bv saying that
they have to compensate themselves in this
wav foi the wnik thev do for a sftuill sum
or foi nothing nl all. This defense is sound
within leasnnable limits

Bui If 'hoy charge a man of small means
MOn for an operation that mLos twenty
minutes and perform '1 ien such opera-

tions in n day, there does not si em to he nnv
reason for "soaking" n ildi iiuin tbiiti or
lifrv Mines ns much foi the same cpeintnin

Ir i till- - sort if thing that makes oine
ildi men button up tic Ir pocketbool.s when
the hosnitals ask for nionev to help carrv on
their work among the poor

THE CARE OF WIVES
amateur Mlic picifes.

sionnl 1110 plentiful on 'he bem 1. in
lllinoi- - It js. seldom thnt a i in a
'Imago linn 1. not spin cl and fnllvencd

by iij;e observation, lelaiive to life nnd the
wais 111 which it should and should not )

lived
Judge Joseph Sabath, of the Superior

Court of Illinois, sitting in Chteago, hns
been tilling all husbands within tin- - sound
of fits voli'o how they may be happy and
sii urc in their 'loiuesiii n latloiiship- - They
must be evei 011 the alei'l to keep their
wives amused "Take her motoring, if slm
liln s that sort of 'Incision, " advises thin
Judge, blithely. "Ho swimming with hoi.
liive her plenty of nice clothes Keep her
happy ami interested. Aimis he ; that is
important Keep imir i 'amused .'"

Then is a clelii leticy in ihe Judge's
thrni husband who lnbnt.s all day 111

an olhi e or a shop under the varied
. of the American day

may luck the -- pint 111 edecl III a tiist class
entertainer when at last he m rives at home

HEARD IN WASHINGTON
ft s ....i.

Preacher's Sore Throat Causes
Blonde Young Woman to Start

Career That Lands Her
in Big Job

By WIlA.IAM AT1IKRTON 1)U PUV

AMIN1STEU up In Michigan acquired
throat from talking too

much and Uecnuse of this n blonde young
woman was started on a career which has
led her to become one of the few women vvho
occupy departmental posts In the Harding
Government.

The woman In question Is Mrs. Hnvllnnd
H, Lund, expert In rural organization, at-
tached to tho office of the Hecretary of the
Inteijor. This minister, vvho had to lenve
his job, took up life insiirnucc. He

that the one logical opportunity for
people with education and no means was
soliciting. It wns their open door.

This sounded reasonable, so the joiing
woman decided to get her training ns a
book agent. She did so well that. In six
months, sho wns offered the agency for a
whcle State. But Instead she went down lo
Chicago und presented herself at tho offices
of n big lusiirnnre company.

"Wo. don't hire women," they said. "We
don't vvnnt to see them around." The day
of woman In business had not then dawned.

"You wouldn't mind me," ventured the
girl from Michigan.

They tried her out. She picked her own
prospects and ignored all but the big ones.
The ynr she was nineteen she wrote more
insiiranco than any man in the organiza-
tion.

When Francis 51. Ooodwin, now Assistant
.Secretary of Interior, wns n boy he lived
In the con! mine region of Maryland. He
worked as a youth in the mines. But hi
father g t him nn appointment to West
Point and lie would probnhlv have been a
brigadier general In the recent war If
(itutticinl reverses had not made It necessary
thnt he keen on working coal.

Finally lie saved ut enough money to
study lnw, beenmo n field agent of the Land
Office, went West, eventually cut loose from
the Government anil hung out his shlnglu
in Spokntie.

He Is a small, dark, busy individual, who
smiles with surprising case.

The American Legion was having n party
at Marine Barracks in Washington and
among the speukers were Vice President
Calvin Coolldge, Senator Frank "Willis nnd
General John A. Lcjeune.

A stand bearing the flair stood on the
rostrum nnd just ns the speakers were tak-
ing their places It tipped over, but wn
nentlv caught and kent from fnlllm? hr thi- -

. Vice President.
When Senator Willis spoke he commented

on this Incident. lie thought thnt there
would never come a time when there would
not be a handy American standing by to
catch the flag.

As though the happening had been staged
tho stnnd turned over again nt Just that
moment and General Lcjeune. the best pic-
ture of a rugged fighting man In the service,
seized It on the way down.

Senator Willis contended that his proph-
ecy had worked out.

The passing of Chief Justice White has
called to mind t political feud which, some
years ngn. grew ont,if the question of vvho
should succeed to n vacancy on the Supreme
Court bench.

Edmund Winston Pettus, of Solmn, Ala.,
then past his allotted three-cor- i and ten.
asked Senator Pew. of Alabama, to urge lib
appointment to the Supreme Court.

The Senator lepllecl that Pettus was too
old for the post nnd refused to recommend
him.

Thereupon this venerable gentleman an-
nounced himself as a candidate for the Sen-nt- e

ngnlnst Pew-- , vvho had been safely en-
sconced for two decades, and defeated him.

Points for vears held the distinction of
being the oldest man In Congress.

Dr. Hubert Woik. the Assistant Post-
master General, the man who handles the
appointment of all the pnstuiiisteis in the
T'nited States, sees the applicants, submits
himself to the demands of their Congiess-innn- .

must exercise such. diplomacy os the
State Department dreams? not of.

Quito mutually office-seeke- make out
strong case against those now holding posts
which they want. They come and unbur-
den themselves to Dr. Work, tell him won-dioi- is

tales of the carryings on of the people
they would displace.

"That is fine," snys the doctor. "It ought
to lie sufficient ginuncN for action. Now you
put in writing all jou have said to me thnt
I may have the ecord straight."

And so often the charges end right there.
Letting one's tongue wag at' will Is a quite
different thing from writing n charge on
paper and signing oiio'n name to It.

Und the l'n led States adopted the Ticaty
of Versailles with icscrwitlons, snys Surgeon
General Il.igh S. Cuiuuiiiigs, of the Buieaii
of Public Health, It would not have been
the first great treaty subscribed to by the
nations of the vvoild to which wc have

reservations.
In P.UL' the nations assembled accredited

icpiesentotives in Euiope und drafted n san-
itary treaty This country was a paity to
It. approved it. but held out for her right
to take whatever steps she saw fit to pro-
tect her own shores front the iutiocliiction
of disease

The othoi nations objected for n while,
protested, but finally yielded. That treaty
has recently been finally confirmed by the
I nitccl Slates.

The new C,iiiimihioncr of Patents. Mr.
Thomas E Hobeilviii. has the unusual dis-
tinction of lulling been hoi n within a mile
of the ntli'c over which ho presides. 'c
has practiced patent law within. the shadow
of that olliee all his life. His father abend
of him followed the same calling. Mi.
Bobertson sfcniei! a politiml status, how-
ever, by establishing a icsuleinc) in Cfievv
Chase, thr fashionable stibiiib of Wash-
ington, which is just over the line in Maiy.
laud. He is as iie.nly eligible to he clas-
sified its n hulling Wtishingtoninii as is nuy
man holding u high goveinmenlnl post.

During the war the nimitifaeliiiers of
munitions had a lot of trouble getting plenty

of sulphur fiom which lo make sulphuric
acid, which is one of tho most used ma-
terial In the production of munitions The
cillphur st.ppij came largely fiom l.oiiisi-nul- l

and 'lexas und one of the dillicultios was
in tiunspoitntion They could not get thesulphur deliveied

Tlieie wns e youngster by the? name of
Mike (ioimley, win. was t.),,,f ,.orx (1 ,)(picsulent of n railioutl with hcadquat leis in
Chicago Tlii yoiins-i- ei was faihn ..1 u,,.
idea that commodities be made up m train
lend lots nt the point o' their origin and
shipped tight through to their destinations
without being loiiched by a switch engine
any win ie along ihe line.

'Ihe figmes showed thut the lequitement
was ihicc tiolnloruls of sulphur a week
fiom Louisiana to Baltimore Souiehoih
went over to Mi McAdoo with Honnlev 's
idea as u applied lo sulphur.

"What would be iieccs.are 10 make ibis

"TIT OV HOME AIWT WHAT IT USED TO BE!".

1
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia on Subjects They

Knoiv Best

MISS M. GRACE GODFREY

On Summer Nutrition
CAREFUL watching of the lood habitsA of children, nnd of their elders ns well,

is essential to health anil comfort in the hot
weather, says Miss M. Grace Godfrey, one
of 'the foremost nuthoiities in the country
in the teaching of nutrition and home man
ngement.

"During the hot weathci." .snys Miss
Godfrey. "It Is always a matter for niiich
thought as to how children can live health-
fully and have tho comfort which is their
right. If this problem be correctly solved
by the parents-- , much of tho terror of the
hot term vnnlsbes.

"The first nnd principal consideration Is
to feed the children sanely. This does not
necessarily mean thnt a different type of
food should be used from that which Is cus-
tomary In the cooler weather, but that the
food habits of the little ones should be cure-full- y

watched.
"The matter of the dress of the child In

the hot weather is also of the first impor-
tance. The mother should see to it that
the clothing of the, children is cool anil that
they are dressed in a perfectly comfortabls
maimer. Children nie easily affected by the
temperature nnd therefore this is a matter
of Importance, because if the child is not
physically comfortable It will not long re-

main in good health
"In the matter ot food. It first of nil should

always be both fresh and thoroughly clean.
This is ically of more importance than the
actual ingredients of the food, which do not
vary greatly with the changing seasons.

The l'o of Ice Cream
"Ice cream is always a valuable food for

summer, provided, nnd nlwnys provided, thnt
cither it 1 iiiaclo at home or the parents
know where it Is made and that the in-- ,

gredlents am pine. Ice cienin Is peculiarly
susceptible to adulteration, and parents
should know the origin of every bit of It that
the children eat.

"It Is also wise for the parents to know
where the children get all of the food which
they eat outside of their own home The
ope'ii-at- r stands at which food of various
kinds, but generally of the sweetmeat
variety. Is old. and usually eaten In front
of the stand, me not ut all ron.liulve to good
health for the children, not milv on account
of the doubtful quality of the products sold,
but for the reason that the snnitolion of the
dishes leaves much to be desired. If the
chihl is given plenty of cool unci pine fond
at its own home, it is not likely to eut much
outside, and theieforc much of this risk Is

Unlimited.
"The candy habit Is nlvo generally a per-

nicious one, ami though it does not always
icsiilr in illness, still the ilsk of it is ever
present. This is not because euudv in Itself
is harmful, because il is not, mid for that
mutter the system demands a certain amount
of sweets; bin the kind of candy which the
i hlldi on buy should be known to the parents,
n well as the place nt which it Ih pur-
chased

The Penny-Givin- g Habit
"This buying of candy in miscellaneous

places Is often the oiilc-on.- of the habit of
patents of giving pennies to their children
and letting the children buy what and where
they will with them. This is always dan-
gerous unless the pan nis know that the
pennies will h spent for andy or some other
indole t' eat ' which it generally is) in a
Hioiouglily leputiiblp place, where candies
of the unadulterated kind mo sold

"A child Is more susceptible tr. attack of
disease in the ..timinei than at the other
seasons of the yenr hci.iusn during tho hot
weather the power of icslsinnco to disease I

lessened. For this reason the food und the
general habits of the i Midi en should hu
iiioii cmefiillv watched iliiring this time
than at any other. The iimo thing in a
lesser degree applies to older poisons as
well

"During the hot weather It I important
that the children's sleep he not Interiupted
for nuy reason

IVrseiiial Cleanliness
" The matter of poi-m- cleanliness K

available nnd the ehenpev-t-, and people
should take advantage of thisifuct nnd use
them ns much as they can. Of theso vege-
tables, carrots, beets, beans, spinach, etc.,
are excellent In food vulues and In their
cooling qualities, while all the fresh fruits
aie equally valuable.

"And, of course, plenty of milk should
be used. Tho sanitary conditions under
which the milk Is made ready for the con-
sumer aro very Important, nnd most of the
States now luivo adequato laws providing
for this matter.

Tho Milk nt tho Home
"In tho homo It Is the duty of the mother

to see that the milk Is kept sweet and fresh
and thnt It is In this condition xvhen the
child receives It. If the child does not care
for milk nlone, It may bo introduced in the
form of ico cream, which few children will
refuse.

"Milk Is one of the most important of the
foods for children, and each child should
have a quart of it a day. If this Is Im-

possible In some families ifor nnv lcasnn
whutever, at least a pint n day should be
jirovideel for each child. Eggs also should
lie frequently on the table. Their food value
Is very great and they form an invaluoble
form of food for nil seasons, but especially
in the summer.

ThcMiitler of Meat
"Regurdlng moat. It Is safe to say that,

especially In the hot weather, the less meat
u child has the better. A child doesn't really
need meat until it Is at least eight years
old. Of course, It can digest nnd use meat
before this age, but It does not really need
it earlier.

"Any ripe fruits may safelv bo used for
any person past babyhood, nud they may be
eaten raw, with the exception of bananas,
which should alwa.vs be cooked beforo being
eaten ,

"The same general rules as to diet and
living apply to adults. Much depends upon
the psychology of tho food question In the
summer.

Fooling the Tuste
"By this I mean that the housewife who

knows how to prepare food so that it has a
cool appearance need not worry much nbout
the fnmll) eating it heartily nnd considering
that they are eating cooling food, no matter
what the actual ingredients of it are.

"This may he done by serving ii'ed foods
and bv special garnishes. If this js skill-
fully done It will bring about the Impression
of being nn entirely different kind of meal
from that served to the fmnlly In the winter,
no inattei whether the- - food values be of
the same kind or not. But in the summer
months fiesh fiuits nnd vegetables should
bo used from an economical standpoint as
well as from thut of health

"Tho whole matter resolves itself into a
question of sane living In Ihe vviirni weather.
But there mo thousand of persons who are
not sane in their habits of living nnd of
eating In the summer months, and thev
wonder what is tho matter with them. They
blame it on the weather, whereas the real
blumo lies upon their own shoulders."

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1 Whnt religious nmityra were tast Into theflumes with Hiolr hats on?
I Where Is Pamlico Sound'.'
3 When and hot ween whom was the Battlsof Floeldcn Field fought?
i Who was- the last Kuipcror of Biull?
6. For what fe.it In the Wot Id War didSoigeant York achieve- - distinction?
6 Who was La Peiouse?
7. Distinguish between Padua nnd Pavla. '

8. Who weie the Owenites?
0 What Is it shibboleth?

10. What Is tlm oilglnnl meaning of thoword propaganda?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Tim Chief ,Tiiitie.i of the United smtfRusually iiilmlnlMtein tho oath nf officii

to the PicMdent
z. fluenna means iningji to ho done item

111.. u At 1. 111. iv 111 i'i inittt 111. 1. 11 l'n r idin i r i r nun m l in.i.m.i 11 inn' 1111 iiiiiiiiiiiiihi' 11 which ihiitii h im " 1M. 11 irii r n mnnt
Sea i.lrt with a new s se of is,,ti, atimi , ,

A , , , 'Nothing but that I should .,- - " . rltl.er in sun r or winter, nlil, of'tir'r ,'.? ",.!,,,n"-- 1 ''ni.
A huge n.iml.o. o l rm who , u, , , wll ,,. ,,,,,,.. . ,, , H

- ,,,,,, ,.,.,.,,,, ,,, ,. summer ,, ;?,-,-,
, ft,

disliked an iinpoitant ,,r 1...1-- .I by tl.e.r ,f ,,,,,.,,,, f,,,-- I,,,,!,,,,,,!,? ilB't now." ' I he public bull, house., which mosl of one of the p.ovlnecH of Canacln ' 'tn'
superiors m rank luomptlv be, nine iiistn -

j ,.,,, N' ,l'" ,l"'n "'"'l'1'11' "Jl" 'an Miaight the lutger Amei 1.1111 . Hies now have for 4 N. w Orleans l the Cics.ent Cltv so'" ' iri.u,,,e "' "'"'' wives- havegent and threatened to n in n bodv. o ,,, ,ilii s well us ihllclicii. me a great step call'-- l because of u wide curxo of Hie
have' '"'" '""", ' '. il IhlIiuim . nnd l.n- - foi ward in .he dlrcctl. f M PPAnd Ibis clcl.s result of this we t pe, t, le young hief clerk, this,,,,,,. wh pe,s.i'"" - -- V """I'iiihN aro left to shift ideas of .''--. and fom the , which they ,U

r?1 Miiinrt S niof eoloiel l.i.u.hlv icvcin- - hini- -'f , ,,,,,,,,,,,1 g. tliug things done : v, a.e hor"'" nUot nn?w' insrh", Ii "' "'"'"' nlnxu ,,.,, .uppose became of him? -- .l it Is evident that the lormer coudillons acl.llor " , ," of a
1 I ,1 k.etng iieiic h, ,. Me in mos

of """ ll'" "" "'WS f""" ,,U"r,,c ,,"",t W'"' '" is ,10w ,";","',' "f ,'"' "i,sp,. ""'" ' '" 1,l,l "f II tliiiHy than 6. Connecllcut prodiaeHlisbovvln. to lit.e will sul.o.dl- -camp by ,,, ,,.,e,,sii,3. asi.mishiiiif ami tnlnu. division of ihe Ami ri.r.n P, iioleiin. to iiicllnution any other New KngUnd stnte""notes
, , i.iloiful'' Iiistiluie, which Is quite a considerable j, "A good inany person, think that a diet 7. neiuttloifr was German Anthnss.idor toIt Is hard to sny whether a colonel who ntdicnlTy dlfierent in its Ingiedients from " 1'nlted States Inuiiedlalelv pro- -

bv inferrnce npologi.ed in his infeiiot-- in ' T 1h.1t used In the coolet wealhet' should be ilo"pi " .'?, severance of iiiniomutlo
and rhaitgcel nn cider formally - tci "Id Bill , Unlse, ,vas ,,i,e f the Ladislas I.aare. son ..f Alexn.i Laan, adopltd in summer. This, however, is. net 8' ,,,' , ai 1V111 Vnn.oAant 'ii.'.n' 7.

. 'I"""" ' ' ' ' ' " '"' i'"'1" '", "" ,'"1' "'"" "M' '" " he.,,use ,. "X' 'in IhH" lhWj,..cause vounger ofli-c-- s did,,', like , ,he f"" ,' 1' '"".T ",,,,,f "'l',:
. ". 'I''";e. - II .

U'tl unoelled. 'hat s,i ,f' '"'"'l i said I.IM ha, . i. lo re.luci. who ',.,,, ., ,. , ,,i ui' y sfreatly elllTeient sec - soulb of the low., of v l.'ioi ""rH
men v 1,0-- 1 in

.
h ilnUU ,,,, , ,1PM. ,v ni,,,.,,,.,. ,. la'iit e 'o ,e r, s- -n of old Spain will. -- ,,. f the war. 0 The I .lliu.ids tnr l,ei.K ,,"'"lt ,,.,,

provide- - 'In poorest tiinu.l m .,,,, ,, ... ,, '.. ,.. , ,t,, ,c was a nil ..i-- li ,i nmd his .,11 wli.u u- - . "In Hi" silliinu'l' ue.wever. frrsh frulls Ho niov s ,r .; ,',

cfli'lent mili'arv dls Iplini ., ,,,, ,,, , ,, , w , ,,.,. ,,,,,, j, ,. ,, u t i . .'e, t , ..,! ,.1I.P(. rni t,.,- -, u.gctnbli- - should be used lo the I11,KW,
The Set Girt "amp had been li, MS"' j n,i,i. i l'l'l u- - thoie a . I thoie Is evciy rnn lepr-s- e .ting ih Srvcntn Di tt t of greatest extent nost Iblo it Is the time .f l ' II V,1,','.' 'cours-'-' Vr W'n '"'I ' "" " or

a storm and a great deul of necess,,ry wuek I indication that he was the liie of tho part. Louisiuna m the Luitnl States Congress. the year when the nie the most readily home, and Urviii'w,
m

uce or cui"'"0'
"
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SHORT CUTS A
Lnst chnnco for trout today.

Lloyd George seems earnest In his
hates.

Ne'mlnd. It'll be cold enough it
Christmas.

Sometimes whitewash has nil the sig-

nificance of pitch..

Meanwhile the gas controversy gets a
new lease of life.

Judging by the experience of exploten,
Everest should bo Ncvcrrest.

Xow tbat women aro In politics they ,j
Degin ro ieei incy arc out ot it.

Jersey wetness is, of course, due to th
fact that it Is washed by the Atlantfc.j

Rum runners nnd revenue ngeati tie
.providing each other with plenty of excttt- - ,
inent.

Perhaps Japan's Idea of the comlns
conference is for "one thiiig ut a time and
that done well."

Xcws dispatch sets forth that Pullman
porter kicks n hold-u- p man from the train.
Resented competition, probably.

Having been forced into n position ol
leadership, it would appear that President
Harding Is making a good job of it.

There ore experts innumerable ready
nnd willing to prove that no lallroad can
get on its feet wiiilo its hands urc lied.

Congressman Norris met opposition Ii
his attempt to give first nld to the furraer,
but had no trouble In winning it for himself,

Lynn, Mass., women nre not permitted
to go shopping in their bathing suits. Tin
Interesting feature of the story is that the;
V'nnted to.

Tho tide of famine-stricke- n Rufslani
flowing toward Silesln and the Klrghll
Steppes mav be currying the future of

with it.

China's slain or1 mind regarding tbi
forthcoming Disarmament Conference arj
pears to be. "Don't expec' on' you ain't

to be dlsapp'inted."

"I do not like to see n committee of

Congioss," remurked a member, "maUnf
Itself ridiculous." And Johnson, of Ten-

nessee, muy put thnt in his pipe.

A Lewlstoivn, Pn., veterinarian has re-

stored the sfght of a three-pron- g buck

blinded by a shot fired by a poacher Fas"'
lug the bulk, us it were, from darkness into

light.

In the mntter of an open-doo- r policy

It tuny be pcitinent to point In Ihe possl-bllit- y

thut the Disarmament Confluence msj
prove an open door thiougli whhli an ass-
ociation of nations may enter.

Six New York oigiiiu.uiilons of dram-
atist, actors and others have undcitaken to

manago theutres nnd pioduce neiv plJ
next season, but "'ommoiclalltn '"
probably continue to survive.

Thousands of sick und maimed are g

a shilno in Quebec and people in W
neighborhood are charging as high as i"
a night for cots. Both God anil Mammon
appear to be getting service in the I anadian

town.

Chicago Is going lo spend $.00,n00
for a great Inland cunnl for ocean ship 'V
sail thiougli the St. Lawrence River Canai
Perilling by the time the work is completw

we'll know what we Intend to do with HO.
,

Island.

One may not be less oainct nnd sincwe

In a demand for disarmament because ol i

realization that the basis of the deiniinu

economic rnther than altruistic "',,.,!
so much that the world hates war as

It can't afford to tight.

inI said Christian
i

it -- .unfile libn nn nrtrnet from "liujNn;
Progress," but instead it chronicles Nortn

cllffe's progress ami his reception b)i"
secretary to President Harding l'r. ff

might continue the
giving biblical names to Lloyd (.eoige ""

Curinn.

nil 1 .!...,.. imilltllS aJO Ai

line ,riir iwm " - " , on.
C. Townlev. pi csldent of the Nnt'oin

iMniler-- ...! t e..ai,.i,l u
i ariiNiiu i.eaguc, " "-- " r ,,i "in
sedition laws of Minnesota, com ,lll.
sentenced to three mouths In tne "

I n-i-
Beiailsc Ills law vers weie e.,quee
tlvc he liiiMi't begun to sri'e in "',': f

' It" I f.
yet but ho tins ubsolutel im i "" 'I MJ
he .von t eveutunllv I'i ''' mil

W1H,,li,ii.,e.,..ili,c II, nl il bile I'I H e,
l.l, I'll r1llle ii...- - ......

dhc doesn't believe In gfitllni: out i'f lireatB'


